Somewhere new to go tonight!

New residents' guidebook How to make the most of Village Life

Welcome to Silicon Village!
Looking for somewhere new to go? Simply dial up Silicon Village and meet new friends by becoming
a resident in the UK's only nation-wide electronic village!
A Newsagent, Computer Shop, Business Section, Leisure Centre, Clubs, Children's Den, Pub, Chat
areas and full Postal facilities models the leisure and computing services of a real community. I am
sure that, as a discerning online enthusiast, many of these features will appeal to you!
Our brand new Leisure Centre covers a wide range of interests - film, video, book, & music reviews,
poetry and stories, games, chess and of course the ever popular Avatar II - the UK's most friendly
multi user roleplaying game.
Our Newsagents provides comprehensive and exclusive Television and Satellite coverage via a variety
of magazines, including the wellknown Waveguide, and brings you daily letters, news coverage and
features, often months ahead of the paper press.
We have a thriving area for children as well as sections edited by women, in order to provide that
much needed balance for what has traditionally been a male orientated environment
Silicon Village holds the main UK database for the Central Office of Information, which is packed full
of essential information. We also offer professional advice online via a Citizens Advice Bureau.
In the computing areas, we carry the only national local-dial official Acorn Support Area, where you
may download copyright information provided directly by Acorn. We have daily magazines and a
growing library of downloadable files covering your favourite computers. Don't confuse us with
Bulletin Board Systems - we are much more an online publishing service, where the emphasis is on
interaction - between you and us!
Send off the prepaid card, which is attached to the enclosed colour brochure, with "RR" marked on
it, for further information, and we'll be delighted to provide you with a complimentary free 1/2 hour
local call visit to the Village; or simply call Sue on 0992 586 919 or Helen on 9734 819 351. You may
then dial one of our local numbers nearest to you with a terminal set to Viewdata; we enclose a list for
your convenience, together with a £1 off voucher for use at any of the All Formats Computer Fairs.
Silicon Village offers a free demo viewdata service on 081 759 2348 (12/75 7E1) or 081759 699610734
819000 (all speeds) • login ID 4444444444 password 4444, a free trial account, and local number access
via the Mercury network if you join! Key *JOIN# in our demonstration service for full details.
We took forward to hearing from you, and seeing you soon in Silicon Village.
Best Wishes,
Vic Curshen,
Managing Director
Registered Office: 5 Saturn House, Calleva Part, Aldermaston, Berkshire RG7 4QW
Registered la England number 2653967

Adult Clubs
ADULTS ONLY CLUB
AOC Is the leisure area for Villagers over 18 who enjoy adult interests. It provides
stories, features and instructional items strictly for broad minded adults.
Incidentally, you have to register for special access to this area. The adult chatlines
are very popular, allowing frank discussion of any topic under the sun, and as an
experiment we have a second chatline which does not display the sender's details.
This is opened up at specific times, sometimes for an anonymous chat session and
sometimes for our special feature Madam Cynthia's House of Pleasure, a fictional
on-line bawdy house where Villagers' fantasies are played out. The letters area is
the place to comment on any of me material you've read or just put up some of your
own provocative ideas. So if you enjoy adult activities and are broad-minded, this
is the place for you!
ELECTRONIC GAYS CLUB
Wherever you are in the UK, if you're gay, lesbian, bi-sexual or even a cross
dresser, then EG on Silicon Village is for you. With daily i n f o r m a t i o n from many
sources, EG provides the perfect companion regardless of where you live, what
your interests are or your age. If you need to check out what's on, there are daily
listings of items of particular interest to gays. There is news from around the
globe several days a week and you can always find what you want through our
contact area. We have directories of helplines and information services. There is a
weekly letters area where members can write to the editor and have their questions
answered. Whatever you are looking for in a videotex service EG can provide.

Set your terminal software to Viewdata (7E1) and Mai081-759 2348 (12/75) or 081-759 69961
0734 819000 (an speeds) for Silicon Village. You may log on free using account 4444444444
password 4444. To registerfor a free hour trial account, or to Join Silicon Village, key *JOIN*
Telephone enmities: phase call0734 819351 (Helen) or 0992 586919 (Sue)
Registered Office: 5 Satara House, Caters Park, Akkmastoa, Berkshire RG7 +QW
Registered In EsgbHid •umber 3653967

Travel & Tourism
THE TRAVEL AGENTS
Want In know details about the world outside Silicon Village? The Village Travel
Agent is the reference area to visit! Country File lists almost every country in the
world and gives details of the language, currency, population, time zone, visas and
health requirements (although we always advise you to check). It also gives a
contact address for more details. UK File is growing by the week. It lists all the
counties and regions of Ihe UK. Basic details exist for every county, giving area,
population etc. We are extending coverage to provide town details, places of
interest and any other information we can find.
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TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE
If you get lost, or have problems using Silicon Village, help is at hand at Ihe Tourist
Information Centre. All the information you need is easily available: Details of all
our access numbers : Contact numbers : How to use chatlines : Standard routing
structure : How to find how long you've been on line : How to change your
password and much, much more!! The Village is developing and expanding so
quickly it's useful to have an Information service to make sure you're not missing
anything!! The TIC also has an index of our keywords, an A-Z of the Village areas,
and a telephone area code location to help you find where a number is from Ha
STC code and gives the local access number to the Village for that code.

Set your terminal software to Viewdata (7EI) and dial081-759 2348 (12/75) or 081-759 69961
0734 819000 (all speeds) for Silicon Village. You may log on free using account 4444444444
password 4444. To registerfor a free hour trial account, or to Join Silicon Village, key *JOIN*
Telephone enquiries: please call 0734 819351 (Helen) or 0992 586919 (Sue)
Registered Office: 5SaturnHouse, Caleva Park, Alderaiastoa, Berkshire RG7 4QW
Registered in England aumber 2653967

Computer Clubs I
ACQRN ARENA
Acorn Arena brings you the latest news from the world of Acorn Computing,
covering all Acorn machines. The area carries regular reviews on both hardware
and software, gives hints and tips and provides a daily update of letters, giving you
the opportunity to ask about something that's puzzling you. We have an ever
growing library of Acorn telesoftware for you to download for both the BBC and
Archimedes ranges of Acorn computers. We have recently been adopted as in
Acorn Support Site! This is the only Acorn Support Area operating on a national
local call basts, and enables us to bring you news direct from Acorn, together with
any special patches or upgrades on telesoftware that Acorn may release.
AMIGA ZONE
Amiga Zone is one of the many Village Computing areas. The area exists to
support the user 24 hours a day, 7 days a week! You can contribute to the daily
letters area, read up to the minute reviews on both hardware and software, and find
the latest news stories. It even provides software you can download on line!! This
is the easiest and fastest way to get all your Amiga news and gossip FAST.
AMSTERS CAGE
The Amsters Cage is available for the small band of enthusiasts who still use the
CPC machines which are no longer supported by Amstrad. Although the area
nominally covers PCW machines, there is no current software for Viewdata and
few users on the system. There is therefore very little information available for the
CPC user, but anything that does come up gets covered, and the letters area
provides a focus for user interaction. Attempts are being made to obtain some
Viewdata software in order to expand the area - so watch this space!!
Set your terminal software to Viewdata (7B1) and dial 081-759 2348 (12(75) or 081-759 69961
0734819000 (all speeds) for Silicon Village. You may log on free using account 4444444444
password4444. To registerfor a free hour trial account, or to Join Silicon Village, key *JOlN*
Telephone enquiries: please call0734 819351 (Helen) or 0992 586919 (Sue)
Registered Office: 5 Sarara Home, Calera Part, Aldemastoa, Berkshire RG7 4QW
Registered ia Eagfarad aunber 2653967

